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News from Mid-Valle-v District Communities for Statesman Readers
o o-- Petcrson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clar--1 The Macleay people are sorry

O--
I Dedlas J. C. Pete.son, SundaySTARTED NORTH HOWELL GRANGE I ence Bolwg Wednesday evening. (to hear of the death of Mrs. JuliaI Orchard Heights I

o-- , - A tegular telephone meeting j Gatzke who died at Macleay. Mrs.
was held Saturday evening at the Jaia Gatzke. who was 83. waso o

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Jan. 4

She is survived by Mrs. Dike-ma- n;

and a second daughter,
Mrs. August Dikeman of Wiscon-
sin; a son Steve Gatzke of Cali-
fornia, and the following grand-

children: Fred Dikeman, Julia
Budlong, Wellie Westwood, Sally
Ormand and Paul Dikeman.

A. R. Southwick and son. Glen,
of Mountain View, are erecting a

Bethel school house.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boling

and children were the guests of
Mrs. Nina Raymond, who lives
near the Four Corners.

known throughout the Macleay
district. She came from Ger-
many more than 40 years ago and
made her home with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bertha Dikeman.

Clara Amort of Salem, spent
New Years at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Amort and family.

Arthur Berg of Sherwood, was
the guest at tbe Batliners home
New Year'f day.

Mrs. Peter Burghart of Port-
land, visited at the home of her
daughter over the holidays.

neat three-roo-m cottage on their
farm here Glen is in the turkey

DALLAS. Jan. 4. Maurice Dai-to- n,

of the Sterling furniture com- -
pany, left Dallas Wednesday eve-
ning on a trip to Chicago, where

I he will attend a salesman's school,
being conducted by . the Majestic

: Radio company,.and will also take
in the opening p the.CWcago fur-- !
niture market the latter part of
the month. Mr; Dalton will also
visit with "relatives residing near
Chicago. He expects to be away
three, weeks.

business rather extensively and
plans to carry on the industry
here in future instead of at the
home farm. M. A. Schneller is

s S- 1, -
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A Timely- - 'Purchase

. and Sale
100 Pull-U-p Arm

Glen Stevensr of the Dallas
Machine and Locomotive Works.
Is making a trip to New York for
the company. On his return he will
hare the car of a locomotive that
has been purchased in, the east by
the company. ,

Rev. O. D. Peterson of the
Christian church who has- - been
called to the chnrch at Lewiston,
Idahd, will not leave Dallas until
after the evangelistic services he
is to conduct in Albany the latter
part of January and early Febru-
ary.

Mrs. Harry But .entertained
with a family dinner New Years
day tojionor the birthday of her
mother, Mrs. Lydia filler, who
was 91 years old. There were 30
children and grandchildren pres-
ent for the occasion.

the new house.
Wilson and Jeanette, small son

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Clarke, are rejoicing over the
recent acquisition of - a black
Shetland pony, a gift from Santa
Claus.

Mrs. J. B. Best, teacher of the
Popcorn school, reports the fol-lowi- iig

pupils on the roll of
honor: Billy Fisher, Goldie. Oran
and Ellis Smith. Dorothy South-
wick, Jeanette Clark, Jack Cald-
well, Bert Caldwell. Earl Dean
Withers. Katie. Albert. May and
Raymond Hershfelt, Fay and
Harriet Garouette, and Cornelia
Caldwell.

George Wilson and his sister.
Miss Jessie Wilson, of Ethel,
Washington, are guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. Fred Wilon. The young

people are brother and sister of
Mrs. Fred Wilson, and formerly
lived here with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Wilson.

A house guest of Mrs. Burn-ha- m

Southwick during last-wee- k
was her sister-in-la- Mrs. Frank
Waiit of Kirkland, Wash. Satur-
day the two ladies, accompanied
by Miss Mary Wait, visited the
families of George Wait and Otis
Wait at Rickreal and Oliver Wait
at Oak Grove.

New Year's eve Mr. and Mrs.

I

ROBERTS, Jan. . 4 Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Davenport had a birth-
day dinner party for their son
Fred Davenport Thursday even-
ing. Several friends of his from
Salem attended.

" New Year's dinner guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Edwards were Mr. and Mra. John
Edwards and Philip Ferris of
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Martin, Mr! and Mrs. Ora Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Edwards
and Irma Ferris of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bres6ler at-

tended the Community club din-
ner at Oak Point on New Years.

Coronell and Eloise Ferguson
are spending the. week end with
their aunt, Mrs. Albert flanker-ship- .

l"- Kr

Mr. and Mrs. Chines Ekin
spent New Year's day with Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Harnsberger at Kei-xe- r.

Mrs. Flora Holley came Thurs-
day from .Salem to stay a few
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Alice
Coolldge.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Fidler went
to Bay City Saturday and stayed
until Tuesday, visiting with Mrs.

L
. Chairs
Arm

Rockers

ThH picture was taken many years ago by John Russ. Read-
ing fiom the left they are Mr. and Mrs-- . J. H. Banghman, Mr. and
Mr a. laac Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. B. Wiesnor.

Cecilia Fidler who has been in

History of Howell Prairie
Grange Recalledby

Descendant of Founders
floor health for some time. Mrs.Frfnk Wilson of West Salem en- -

tertained at a family watch night rFidler is now confined to her bed.

Watchnight parties were held
by groups of the Christian and
Methodist churches, the former
presented a play as the entertain-
ment, and the latter had games
and music. Both served refresh-
ments after the New Year was
ushered in.

Plans are being made whereby
the four churches of Dallas will
unite in the holding of a series of
union evangelistic cervices during
the month of March. Dr. Laur-
ence Meade of Kansas ha3 been
selected to conduct the campaign.

Miss Helen Nickel who has been
in Dallas during the pas nalf
year with her sister. Miss Kather-in- e

Nickels, has returned to Chi-c- o,

Calif., where she has employ-
ment.

The Misses Aileen and Mar-
garet Ryan of Portland, were
house guests of Miss Irene Soeh-rt- n

during the past week.
Mrs. Mary Shelton, of Lyons,

Herman Semler of Portland

o
Bv HELEN' WIESNER t both Granges mentioned in this

NORTH HOWELL. Jan. 4 .(Story. Darrell Wiesner is their
grandson and is now. our gate

spent the Christmas vacation vis-
iting with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Da-

venport. He returned home Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Will Faley and daughter
Bernice of Albany, spent Monday
and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs-Fores- t

Edwards.
S. C. Davenport and B. D. Fid-lo- r,

leaders of the Community
club divisions are having meet-
ings with their respective groups

The history of North Howell
Grange No. 274 is so evidently an
outgrowth or continuation of the
old Howell Prairie Grange No. 80
that a brief outline of the latter
seems necessary.

keeper;
Other present officers active in

the Grange work, and who have
helped by their unfailing prompt- -
jj3s and kindly cooperation to
make all our work and play a
success re J. S. Coomler, over- -

We find from State Grange re--

-- Two different Frames in Pull-u- p

Chairs, one style Rockers in

Superior Lacquer Finish, Blend-

ed Mahogany or Walnut uphols-

tered in your choice of many

snappy new Rayon Mohairs,

Moquettes, Jacquards, Velours

and Wool Tapestries.

party, the following- - near rela
tives from Orchard Heights; Mr.
arid Mrs. Fred Wilson and chil-
dren, Ruth and Fer"n, Mr. ana
Mrs. Ralph Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Clarke and chil-
dren, Wilson and Jeanette. also
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wilson and
son, Donald, of Salem.

Mrs. Cash Roberts entertain-
ed over the week-en- d at the r!on-n- y

View cottages at Newport, for
the ple-asur- of her son. Charles,
the following group of young
people: Miss "Helen Barnwell.
Miss Edith Hoffine, and Lloyd
Barnwell, all of Wilder, Kansas.
They report ideal weather at the
sea shore and a very pleasant
time. The Bonny View cottages
are the property of Mrs. Roberts
mother, Mrs. M. A. Goodspeed of
Salem.

The C. H. Fisher family spent
Christmas with relatives and

cords that Howell Prairie Grange
was operatea upon at tne Dallas No. SO was organized January 5. ! seer: John Paulson. Ass't stew

They will not last long.

Easy Terms
Trade in Your
Old Furniture

preparing for the January club i

meetings. B. D. Fidler's side has
charge of the first meeting in
January 11 and S. C. Davenport's j

on January 25. I

o;

hospital Thursday morning, by j 1874. The first worthy master jard; Ena Harmon. lady Ass't
Dr. A. B. i?tarbuck. She is re--j was William Sappingfield and the i steward; M. A. Dunn, steward;
ported as doing nicely. She is the first teeretary was John Newsom. j Mrs. M. A. Dunn, Flora; Florence
mother of Mrs. Arthur Beaver of j Their address at that time v.-a-s j Oddie, Pomona; and Jessie Coom--
muas. and airs. Clyde snerman 01 j salem and there were thirty j ler, musician.
Salem Macleay jcharter members, twenty men and

Dr. and Mrs H. D. Peterson ten women
Anniversary Observed

At the next Grange meeting on
the evening of January 10, spe-
cial attention will be given anni-
versary details as this month
makes thirty-fiv- e years of pleas-
ant profitable community up-
building for North Howell Grange

friends in Portland.
Sunday visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Roberts were
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young and

SILVERTON

PORTLAND

ALBANY

Free Delivery

Anywhere in

the City

274. j

Poem Is Written j

MACLEAY, Jan. 4. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Lambert and daughter,
Joyce of Turner and Florence,
Harry, and Ray McKibbon were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
M. Lambert New Year's Eve.

Mrs. Breckhlemer of Salem
was the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Larond V. Hackett Wednesday.

Larond V. Hackett, who was
employed at the Woodburn post
office is again home after work-
ing during the holidays delivering
mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell M. Lam-
bert and son Lawrence, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mc

Among First n State
This was one of the first

granges organized in this state
and they met in an old log house
in the oak grove on tne D. L. C.
of George MeCorkle and wife who
were among the charter members.

A garage and a group of shacks
for berry pickers now occupy the
spot where the log house used to
stand and the land is now owned
by Pete Helgerson.

From the log house the Grange
meetings were transferred to one
of the upper rooms in the old
John Sappingfield house south of
Pratum.

This house is still standing.

accompanied Miss Zella Hughes
to Portland Thursday, where she
will enroll in a business college.

E, K. PiaseckL of Kingwood
Heights, attended the meeting of
the American Legion in Dallas,
Thursday evening, at which time
Spanish War Veterans were
f.uests of the ost;

John Van Orsdol of Seattle,
was a guest of his mother, Mrs.
J. G. Van Ordol, and his sifter,
Mrs. C. L.. Crider during the hoi-Way- s.

Miss Alice Grant and Miss Nola
Coad, teachers in the Portland
schools, spent the holidays with
relatives in Dallas.'

School children of Polk county
will again have the opportunity

The picture or the six founders
of the grange has been given a
place of honor on the waii of the
present grange hall. At the occa-
sion of the banging of the pic-
ture, E. B. Fletcher, a pioneer of
the district wrote and read the
following pcem about the couples
who founded the grange.

three sons of Scio. The Youngs
are old neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts.

Prof. LInsey Campt!l of Port-
land spent Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Roberts. Prof.
Campbell is a teacher in the Jef-
ferson high school and is a cousin
of Mrs. Roberts.
O o

I Shaw I

Six Stores. Main Store, 450 Court St. Market Farm Store,
Second Hand Store, High St., Opp. Court House

A Real Willamette Valley Sale!PIONEERS. i i i : 1 . i i 11men me memutis me nan j , nature on th wall
Kibbon Sunday.

Doris Walling spent the Christ-
mas vacation at Portland visiting
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers were

- o
SHAW. Jan. 4. S. R. Barry

i i .......at Central Howell and also built a Whirh brings to me thit grateful Terse
Small Store Which is now used j An, kerrhy. in a short rerall,

The,r T,rtu"' fr"!-T- - 1 "hrrse- -as a shed. The store building is
on the farm owned by Mrs. Lela Si piom-fr- t wii0 fclaied the trail,
Jerman nf 'ialem days rone t. for you and

J Thir picture in the "Old Grange Hall,"
j l'iaced kindly hrre, where all may fee.Sixirn Years Later

Sixteen years later, in June,

uma oeen in ai nis nome ro- - sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sherman
spent New Tear's day at Stayton
at the hpme of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Fischer.

The Women's Community club
at Shaw held a party at the city

1890, we find that May Newsom. B- - Wiener an.l Louisa J,
A klsnce rpwals them at the rirht.daughter of the first secretary A pair of iiiineers were they.
Inspired hy true and zealous Right.

of showing their abilty to "spell'
each other down,, as Earle Rich-
ardson of the. Itemizer-Observ- er

will Bponsor a contest during the
spring. Last year the contest
proved interesting and beneficial.
Some 500 children 'participated
last year.
- Last Sunday .residents, of the
Oakdale district gathered at the
L. G. Miller home to celebrate
with them their 44th wedding
anniversary. A covered dish din-
ner was provided tfy those attend-
ing and a large wedding cake wan
a feature of the dinner. Mrs. Fred
Hughes and Miss Vera Miller,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Miller
furnished music during the after-
noon.
O O

Kingwood j

wag then secretary .and her ad-

dress was Howell post office. Two
years later, No. 80 was dropped
from the Grange roll as dormant
and delinquent and three years
after that several of the more in-

terested members met in the
North Howell school house and
organized the North Howell

This friendly pair, the type thev were.
In homes of irifst worth we find.
Six children lived their home to share
And profit ly t).ir influence kind.

Next. Isaac- S.evens, center stands.
Hefore liiro Div Bik faithful wife.
Their cheery tmd busy hands.
Made friends fur this pair all their life.

j hail on Thursday, January 2.
The , Immaculate Conception

school opened Thursday after al-- !
raot two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boock of
i Shaw, had relatives from Salem
visiting at their home on New
Tear's day.

Estclle Boock Is visiting at her
j home at Shaw. She is taking up
i nursing at the Salem General hos-- i
pita!. She has several days off Your Unrestricted Choice

Of Any

Grange No. 2T4. Five rhililren well this good home knew,
This was in December 1895. And in its Wfssinjrs learned to share.

charter Th,8 Pa"n,s flowed their natures true,mere were sixty mem- -,
Aad faTe crana.,.hild love ,nd ,are-ber- s

and many-- of the names are j

the same as those on the roll of Next, Jacob Baushman and his wife.
Th'" ws hospitable home.old bu ana a fw wvn v.ere Ud pil(,rims jn ,u walk, of VlU

On the original Charter Ust Of 21 i Were freely welcomed there to come.
years before. Ten children ..aimed the kind advice,Man Still Working. These wor-.h- nsrents loved to.give.

Some OI inose who are sun uv- - And I can testify how nire
It was. for years, near tbeui to Ijve.

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fieber of

Toledo; spent Wednesday with
Mr. Fieber's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Fieber r

Jeanette Wageman of Wood-bur- n,

spenf the Christmas holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. Helen
Wageman.

Roman Amort of Silver Creek
Falls, spent Wednesday at the E.
F. Amort home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boock and
family were guests of relatives at
Salem on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Peterson
and children visited with Mr.

ing and hare kept up a more or
less active interest in Grange af-

fairs are Mrs. Rebecca Mount of
SHverton; Mrs. William Sapping-fiaj- d,

Goldcndale, Wash.; Mr. J.
G. Moore of Portland and Mr.
and Mrs. John MeCorkle of Sa-

lem.
Albert MeCorkle was the first

ci": faces dear in memory.
These wop'e of a former day!
Shall we not always strive to be
Ai wortNy a:xl as true as they!

They helped ns :n oar strife to win.
They sranned us with forgiving eye.
Dwelt not too harshly on oar sin.
Bat passed our imperfections by.

worthv funster of North Howell Then hail the picture oil the wall!
. n -- . j .. .i That takes us back to days of yore.

KINGWOOD, Jan. 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin Beaver drove to Wald-po- rt

Sunday, returning home
Tuesday. While at Waldport.
they were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. T. Fulps, who are in the
hardware business at that place.
Beth Mr. and Mrs. Lulps were
fo-r-'i- rly members of the faculty
r Parrish Junior high school,

where Mrs. Beaver now
teachea.

4 Mrs. Warren B, Baker
1 . .eturned 'from The Dalles,
where they were guests of rela-

tives during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dillon and

little daughter. Barbara Inez, whe
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwartz,
have returned to their homeat
Elkins. Mrs. Dillon, whfT was
formerly MisRetha Caiyioy, lived
here before her marriage.

Mrs. A. X.". Applewhite substi-
tuted Thursday and Friday for
Miss Lois Lipton, teacher of Eng-

lish at Leslie junior hfgh school.

urange no. nu ue mu A
. dee4i w- - --wa

first Officers were as follows: tn ' Grange Two Hundred SeeDty-fu- r

Cloverdale

d'
y

IF IT'S FRUIT
TREES

'
SEE THE

Fruitland Nursery
25 yrs. in business

A. J. Math lsf Prop.
A fine lot of cherry seedlings,
also leading varieties of fruit
and not trees.
Sales yard east side of Armory

Phone 1775M

Overeeer Ellis Stevens.
Lecturer G. W. Weeks.
Steward E. B. Fletcher.
Assistant Steward R. Sim-

mons.
Chaplain B. Wiesner.
Treasurer N. Cawood.
Secretary C. Wiesner.
Gatekeeper Frank Cawood.
Pomona Mrs. May Manary.
Ceres Mrs. P. Dyer.
Flora Miss Luetta Cawood.

. Lodge Assistant Steward Miss
Ermie Stevens.

JStm' Years Old
' Thirty-ttr- e years have "elapsed
since this Grange was organized
and during that time it has never
been delinquent in dues nor be-

come dormant although there

CLOVERDALE, Jan. 4. Mrs.
Henry Feller and baby came
home from the hospital, Sunday.

The health nurse, visited our
school Tuesday and found many'
children suffering from" colds. She
took several of them to their
homes. ,

Little Lowell Hadleyhas been
quiet sick for several days.

Mrs. Seabrooks baby and -- Mrs.
Sherman's baby are both quite
sick with colds.

This means juSt one-ha- lf of
our. regular price. No inflated
values. Here is an unusual
opportunity to secure a high
trrade Winter Coat at just
ONE-HAL- F its regular value.

Salem, Miss Lipton being absent- -

on account otr illness.
Miss Dorothy Learis has re-

turned from Grants Pasa where
she spent the holidays with her
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tra-

wls. Miss Dorothy Is a senior in
the Salem high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lynch were
hosts on New Year's day to the
j R. Chapman family of Moun-

tain View, and Mrs. M. E. O.ergen
Salem. . .

have been brief periods when In-

terest seemed to be lacking. The
hall was built inl896. It ... J34J75

.SS9.75
..$44.75

has been remodeied ana taaen
care of and two years ago a new

$69.50 Coats
$79.50 Coats
$89.50 Coats
$98.50 Coats

LM.7S
. $19.75

$24.75
$29.75'

$29.50 Coats ..
$39.50 Coats
$49.50 Coats ..
$59.50 Coats

kitchen was built on and it serves
as a general meeting place for all
community affairs. ...J4925

Present Offleers weeeadents
Amour the present officers are

several who axe descendants of
early Grange members.. Our, mas

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Beaver and
Mrs. Mary Beaver spent

In Dallas with Mr. and Mrs.
A. B-- Starbuek arid family, and
Mrs.- - Beaver remained for a lofifc-- tt

Ytsit wjtn Mrs. Starbuck, "who

is her daughter. Mrs. Beaver has
new;retnrned home. "

: Dinner guests ot.Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hall on: New Year's day
were Mr. andIMM; C.JB
ton and Mr.;ahd MraWalter. Ed-

wards and eon, Donald, all t:lem, and Raasell Lange .of Cor--

ter. Daisy Lewis Bump is a grana
j .t vr- - inI Htm . Isa.aa iuauguwi . vk - . - ..

Stevens "who were active always i

ACCORDION CLUB STARTING- ? Dr; an MvVinUma and Qe

In the Grange work herew "

; Ellis - Stevens Is their : son ad
Is senrinr his eieVenth, year as se-
cretary, "

r

Mrs.- - A. T. . Cline is Ceres and
also is a daughter ot the Jate O.

W. jTJTeeks. of Salens Mrsu B.; C.
WIesnerand,Mrs. A-'-B. Wiesner,
serving as chaplain and lecturer
this yeaf n daogbters-Ln4a-w of
Mraad Ifrs-'B-. Wiesner.. whose
bmis appear as charter Members

-- MERCHANIXCSOFMERIT". Da.tidy kpeot. JJ .wewuui y
; Ths nusic SHOPSM?AfewliHe

j.-rfs.- herlae.

In Stiff.
Farnitare

Co. .

BUJ Brazeanv Ifr. and GEO. MORGAN, Mor.
anav ineirr.were Nw-Y-e- artr

wi and Mrs. BU a Shop'
i"j t jr. V'

-- 1-

1- -r

1 J;.
"


